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Decision No. / q. .r~ 

BlDFOBE TEZ RAILROAD COl.:MISS: ON .oF THE' .sTATE OF CiLIFORNU, -, 

In the Matter of the .pplic~tion of ) 

· · 
THE :a:AY.DI-S. TRUCKING CO~ ANY, IJ. C 0-
partnership, tor oertificate o~ public 
convenienoe and nocessity to operate auto 
tre1ght t~ck service between tho City 
of Los Angeles and Saa.Diego via Escondido 
and via Carlsbad., and 1ntermedia.ti points. 

),A,pplication No. 10314 

· · ) 

Marshall StlmsOll, Noel C. Edwarda and 
Frank M. Smith tor Applicants. 

Z.~.Luoey for Atchison ~.peka & Sa.nta Fe 
Ra.ilway, 17<*1 stant. 

R. J. Bischoff for Coast TrUck Line, Pro
testant. 

Mark Thompson. Ed Stern and T. A. IToods for 
.American ~lwlJ,y Express Compw. Protestant. 

Warren E. Libby, for 'Boulevard Uxpres8. Inc. 
and Webb Bros_, Protestants. 

Phil J'8.cobson :for l:'rSollch1se Carriers' Ass 'n •• 
Protestant. 

Fred P. <7regso'll for Associated Jobbers. in 
behalf of applica.nts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding, '. as amended,'. J. Ra~1s and M. Raydis. 

co-ps.rtnera doing bUSiness under the fictitious name ot Rayclia 
. 

Trucking Comp~y,.pet1t10n the Railroad CommiaaiGIl fOr a. cert1-
.~. . . ... ~ ,.. 

iicate Of public convenience and necessity iu~or1Z1ng'the'opera_ 
.. . . 

t10n ot automot1Ye truck service between Los J.ngelea and" San J)1eio 
",'\: 

via. Oceanside. Carlsbad, Encinitas',: Car41ft' and Del ltar e.nd. be~ 

ween ~ceans1de and San Diego via Vista. San ~C08 and Escondido. 582 
. .,."-



Pttblic hearings were held b8£ore .BDm:lner Williams 

at Los it.rlgelea and San Diego, evidence introduced and the' 

matter submitted and it is now rea~y for decision. 

~rant1ng of the application was protested by the 

Atchison !i,lopel:a & Sa.nta. Fe Ra.ilw~y Cocpany, (;o-ast Truck Line. 

a corporation, .American Ra.ilwa.y ZXpress Comp~. Boulevard 

Express, Inc., Webb Bros., and .l:'Iranchise (.;arriers ' Assoc1ation. 

In view of the amendments made by applicants eliminating pro

posed service between San Ddego and ~scondido and intermediate 

pOints. the protest of 'j'iebb .8ros •• was withdrawn. 

Applicants propose to operate one round trip per day 

betwee~ Los Angeles and OceanSide, one round trip per day bet

ween Oceanside and San ~iego via Carlsbad and one via ~scond1do. 

Rates to be charged are as more tully set torth in ~bit ~A" 

accompanying the application, tne commodities being divided into 

two classes; .namely, first and second. The rates, Los Angeles 

to Oceanside and San Diego or intermediate points are 75 cents 

first class and 50 cents second class and between intermediate 

pOints from Sac. Diego;to Oceanside 40 cents first class and 25 

cents second. clsss. :;quipment :proposed to be used co~S1Sts of 

some 10 5-ton trucks, 2 3-ton trucks, 3 l-ton truckS, 1 2-ton 

truck and one li-ton tra.ck together with 55-ton trailers, the 

heavier equipment to be used on line haul. the lighter equip

ment ~or pick-up and delivery service. 

Amendments to the application as now be£ore the com-

mission leaves as protestants coast ~ruck Line, operating bet

we~ Los Angeles. San Diego, including Escondido end cardiff on 

the 1nlnnd l'oute. BoUlevo.rd ~ress between Los b.ngeles ~d 

San Diego and certain intermediate po1nts, Atchison ~opeka& 

Santa J:!'e ~a11way, Los ~eles to San Diego a.nd intermed.1a.te 

points and the America.n ~ailway ~xpress CompaDY transporting ex

press matter over the line o:f the Santa" J!'e Railway COI:lPfIlY. 



A considerable nucber of witnesses called on 

behalf ot applicants testified to ~he nature ot the service 

rendered by a.pplicants to them in 'the past. also as to 

service they had received from shipments made aver the lines 

of eXisting ctirriers. In considering this testimony. 

particularly as regards the manr witnesses who testitied as 

to se:rvicethey ha.d heretofore received :f'rom -applicant. a 

br1e:!' re~riew of the l).l'pliesnts 1 pa.st operations is reqU1red.~ 

Some years ago ~. Haydis applied for a. certificate 

of public conven1ence and necessity to-oper&te motor truck 

service between Los Angeles. ~an ~iego and intermediate points. 

which ~plication was denied by the Coom1ssion. Subsequent 

to suc~ denial. he foroed'a cor:porat~on known as T~ck Owners 

and;Sh1ppers. Inc., also another corporation known as the 

R:lydiS Poxwf.l.rding Company a.:J.d commenced operating truckS in 

the transportation of property tor compensation between L,os 

-Angeles ... ,Sc.n Diego and certain 1nt$rmed.1at~ points. 

In a proceeding brought by Oonst Truck Line, one 

of the protestants herein. in the Suporior Court in and tor 

the County o~ San Diego. being No. 40953, DJl injunction 'was 

issued decreeing that defendants Truc~ Owners aud Shippers. 

Inc., I ~a,.d.1S ?orw~d inS, and each o,:! them and all' their ..Agents. 

employees. counselors and attorneys and al~ others aet~g,in. 

a.1d1ng in oX' a.ssiS. t1ng in. end each of them be enjoined fr_om .. . 
opera.ting auto trucks for tre::ls,portation of property for 

. ~ 

co~pens&tion on atty public highway in the State between fixed 

termini or over So rega.la.r route in competition with pla.1n- _ 

tiff (Coast Truck Line, a corporation) until they. shall have 
'''-

obtainod from the Ra1lroad CoQQission of the State of 

Cali~orn1a a certificate declaring that pub1ic convenience 

and necessity require such oporation. 

z. 

• 



Evidence introd~oed by J. Haydis and M. Haydis tends 

to show that after such injunction was issued operatiOn of truckS 

was discontinued by the caporations n~ed. • A number of trucks 

were leased to· the' :Boulevard .i::xpress Slld property. was picked 

up locally in the City 'Of Los .b.ngeles and San Diego by the 

Forwarding COCPOJlY end tra.o.sferred to oPPOsite terminus by 
these leased trucks. This practiee· was carried on"for about 

thirty days whereupon J. Haydis. brother of M. Haydis. and not" 

a defendant 1n'. the prooeeding' above mentio:J.ed in the Superior 

Court in and tor the County of San Diego. commenced oper~tion 

under the fict1tio~s name of J~ Raydis Forwarding Co~pany. He 

testified in effect that he had continued to so operate and was 

so operating during the hearing upon this proceeding and prior 

thereto. 

The method of operation of applicants herein in the 

porfor.msnee ·ot·service as hereinabove described is to lease trucks 

~rom individuals,' maintain pick-Up ~d delivery trucka in the 

cities served. the leased trucks being loaded e.t the terminus o~ 

the Forwarding Comp~y and oper~ted to destination, the lessor 

receiving a st~ted amount covering his operation. the billing 

and collection of amounts due :for sh1pments moved being handlecl 

by J. Raydis.'M. Rsydis or their emplo~ee8. 

It f~ther ~ppears that subsequent to the issuanoe of 

th.e injunction' hereinabove named. M. Haydis B.!ld th.e Haydis For

warding COQPany commenced operation of trucks tor transport&-

. tion of property for compensation between the City of Los ~eles 

und pOinte in the Imperial Valley and tA~t such transportation 

was 'boing carried. on prior to and dur1.ng the time of hear1llg 0:£ 

the present proceeding. although no certificate had been obtained 

from the Ra1lroad Cocm1ssion ~uthoriz1ng su~ operation as 

:re~1red'under the provisions of Chapter 213. Statutes of 1917, 

and amendments thereto. 



With reference to testj~oay introduced by witnesses 

ca.l~ed'on behalf of a.pplicants as to the~ eXistence ot a publio 

necessi ty :tor the servico here1.n proposed.. pra.ct1call,y all 

of this testimony. it developed. was based upon the assumption 

that the sh1ppe~s were to receive a lower rete than that pro

vided for in the t~ift of protestant carriers. The rates 

proposed in the application ae~ forth are hi~er than those 

here~ofore charged, being 7£ cents. £1rst class. and 50 cents. 

seco~d class. testimony showing th~t the highest rate here

tOfor~.:-cha.rged by this applicant we.s 50 cents per hundred or 

lower. The application provides a classi£ication, which lists 

some 65 1t&=s a.s first class and l29 as second class. ap

proximately one-third paying the 75 cent rate. The rates ot 

the BoUlevard :cixpresa are 1n the main higher than those pro-
Vi4ed by applicants •. ·a.s o.re aJ.so the r Il:tes o~ the A:ner1ea.n 

Railway ~ress·_CoI:lPa.ny. The ro.tes of the Santa Fe Railway 

COQ~aQY. however, are lower. the1~ service; altnougA, ~O&a not 

include pick-up 8nd dolivory. Xho rates o~ the Coast TruCk 

Line, which are segregated into !our c1ass8s. range from 60 cents 

per hundred ~irst class to 48 cents per hundred fourth classt 

Loa .. Angeles,.to,.Oceanside as ~a.inst the rs.te of 75 cents and 50 
.. 

cents per hundred t1rst and second class. as proposed:b,. ap-

plics.nts • Coast Tro.ck Line rate. Los Angeles to San :Diego;" 

• ranges trom 75 cents f:b:st class be1lJg the aama as applicants' 

to 55 cent,a, fourth class. With So difference in the last rate 

ot 5 cents ~er hundred in tavor of applicants herein • ... 
Evid.enc.e was :fUrther b:rought out by cross-examination 

of applicants and by the presenta.tion of testimo%l7 b:,v wi tnes8,e8 

ca.lled. b:1 proteste.n·ts as to the financial. abili·ty o~ tb.e co-

partnership to render a service as proposed· Should the ap- '. 

plication be ~anted as applied for. Exnibits show that the 

co-p£l.:rtnership eXisting ~t this time owtis,..no property whatsoever. 

5. 



Fur~her J. Euydis testitled tbut he owned no property other 

than the home in which he lived which has been homesteaded ani 

.. some 6 shares of stock in the Haydis Forwarding Company and . 

an interest in one truck. M. Ha~is elaimed that he owned no 

property other than an interest in a number of trucks, the 

small pick-up and delivery trucks being registered in the name 

of the Haydis Forwarding Company, legal owners being other 

p~ties in all cases. They testified. however, that they 

were ~ble to acqUire sufficient capital to secure all neoessary 

equipment reqUired in the proposed service. This, however. 

was not borno out by the testimony of other w1tnessea. 
~ I ., •• f/.. ' 

Further efforts on the part of protestants failed to procure .. ' , 
the. production, on the part of s~pl1eants, of anY. detin1te ~ow-

. , -
ing as to their ab1lity to finance operations as herein proposed. 

" .... ,~ 

The .ia.merican ~ail way .o:;:-:press Coopany operates four - " 

schedUles south bouncl upon wbich eA~res8 i8 oarried to San 
Diego, three to Oceanside and one to Escondido; four are aJ.so 

north hound trom San Diego and OceanSide, to L~ Angeles ana 
one to Eecondido.~ this inclUdes pick-up and deliverY'at larger 

points. Their rate per 100 pounds on mercha~di8e N.O.S. 

".Los Angeles to pOints Ocea.n~icle and San Die30~ 1nclusive', being 

$1.54 pe~ 100 pounds; food and drink articles N.O.S. ~1.16 \ 

per hundred; perishables, such as butter, eggs, freah vege-

tables, etc •• 95 cents per hundred. They csintcd·ll' a. materially 
'" 

lower rate on· return empty contsiu~rs. this rate running trom 
... 

milk co.n:a, ' which are re'ttU'::lOd fi'ee, up to. ~9, 15 and 20 cents 

per container. , 

The Boulevard~xpre3s Co~pany operates 11 trucks end four 

trailers. toge.ther with 4 distributing truckS at .san Diego and 

two a.t Los l.ngeles. The testimony ot an of!icial of this 

comp~ was to the eft~c~ that all treigh~ moving trom Los 

Angeles overn1ght'" to San Di-ego was delivered to consignee "':7 

lO A.M. the following morning. 

6. 



Coast ~ruck Line itself louses a considerable por

tion of its e~u1pment. ~estimony with rctorence to this com

pany was to the e:ffect ths;t all sbipments moving overnight 

troe L03 ~goles to San ~ieg~ wore delivered before 12 the 

following morning. 

After careful review of the evidence and exhibits 

introduced in the above entitled proceeding. we hereb7 ~1nd 

~s' a f~ct th~t there exists no public ~onven1en~e and necess1t~ 

whioh would warrant the esta.blisb.ment of at add1 tiona.l t~an8-

portation compmy by motor truck between Los .i:..ngel~S and 

San Diego and 1nt~rmediate pOints proposed to be served under 

.' the a.ppl1~&tion here1nunder considera.tion. .An order will. b~ 

entered accordingly. 

ORDER 

Eubl.ic hearings having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding. evidence and exhibits introduced and the matter being 

submi ttad end now ree.d.y for decision a.nd basing 1 ts order upon 

the statements and finding conteined in the opinion preceding 

this order, 
IT :$ BEREBY OBD~~ tha.t the above entitled appl~cat1on 

be and the 8aOe hereby is denied. 

For all other purposes, the effeotive date ot .th1~ ~rder 

shall be twent:v (20) days from. ond ~ter the date hereof. . I, 
llated at San l!~rEl.nc1sco.. Cal1fomia. thiS 21 day o~ . 

Janunry. 1925. 

commissioners 

7. 


